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Sincb !ar JclJ, a stead; stream has

turned ID from the over populated
towns, and districts, tj the free blessed

virgin soil of tbe West. Thousands
upon thousands bsve gone West and
staled out homes for themselves there,
thus preparing tbe way for their owo

future comfort, happiness and inde-

pendence, aud at the same tiu lifting
as it were a portion of the load off tbe
loo thickly settled districts from whence

they moved. The thinning out of tire

surplus population, and their making of
borne for themselves, will in five or
fix yesrs set the country again com-

pletely on its feet.

A few years ago the land resound-e.-l
with the louil denunciations of the

Democracy North and Sonth against
the Republican partj for Toting land
grants to railroads. Now they are

. .J...?, at..-,-,ojuciieiu ruciuc ivuuwu uui, iiutt ,

4 1 - I T 1 Jil '
eLeiiu3 guveiuiuenuu am ; sou iuus.
step by step, after great denuncia-
tion against Republicans, they come
to demand what thev condemned.

M.mmv ,f Tn.liiino. rli,!
i

mt - 3 P. M., on the 1st nut He was
aged 54 years. He was a great man, j

in the civil service, against the slave j

Kystem of the South, ne was a
powerful champion of Freedom.

Colored people had a day at the
Permanent Exhibition last week.

too,
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The Texas and Pacific bill revenues,
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lation business of the country
and the policy of the country toward

ecific -e-at moment,
Ti .a. i ll.i 1L .1 II 1

violent opponents, rival
interests as well as a strong
tion to all government subsidies, nor j

that it should enlist its ardent friends :

from those who think it a correct :

function of government aid
:

national industry and commerce, tQ
help the settlement of productive re-

gions now waste, grant to other
sections singular assistance it has
conferred one. But between
the one and the denials i

the other, the !oint itself is j

out sight.
The bill provides for the construe- -

tion of a railway from the Jlississip- - j

U to San Diego on the Pacific by j

. ...... I I nA .1 ill
miles of the main trunk completed j

ti l i tirom oureveuoi i w. iiuuuci u jjuium- -

ana to Fort Worth, with two branches.
The ro:id is connected with the east
by another from to Yicks-bur-

that is almost finished : and by
the Little route to Memphis

Cairo. The bill provides for the
construction of the road from Fort
Worth to El Paso. Fort Yuma and
San Diego on Pacific 1400 miles;
passing through northern Texas,
lower New Mexico, Arizona and Cali-

fornia, and connecting at various
jKunts with projected and partly com-

pleted roads descending iVoni Wy-

oming, along right flank of the
lich argentiferous Sierra through all i

of Colorado and New Mexico; de-

scending through Sonora to Guay-- !
arlan.lirxv olnrt fliA 1 ' 1mac rr n 1 ri r

range to Prescott in Aruomu and i
., i r- -i v i - 4i !

region.
$2.

much land for cultivation
and grazing, some that is wooded
and an incalculable amount that is
valuable for gold, silver, copper and
other products. The climate is un-

surpassed. Settlement has increased
rapidly without any conveniences
travel. The port sought is good, j

and the only one that is good between
San Acapulco ; and if
provided with railway facilities would

our commerce with the Isthmus
and coast of Ameriea.
The road is desired by the southern
States for the same reasons which led

the construction of Union Pa-

cific, and by the new States Ter-
ritories as a necessity their de

The demand of the govern-
ment in the bill is that it shall guar
uii tee the payment interest on five
per cent, gold interest-bearin- g bonds,
issued up to rate of $35,000 per
mile, but not exceeding $.50,000,000
letween Sin Diego and Fort Worth.

is provided that bonds shall be
deposited with the Treasurer the
United States, endorsed with the i

.. 4 i .1. i: .1 !. i.; .ig.uur-iuee- , au ueuie. uv ii.m
tn average S30.000 per not
rxcci ding 2.o00,000 per annum, as '

the sections aie completed, on 6worn i

. . rm i i

' .
piviiioiit is a first mortgage on
whole road all its possessions,
and on 18.000.000 acres granted
t he road by Congress, lying Arizo-
na, New Mexico and California ; mort-
gages on lands by the road
from Texas grants, the retention

f $7.00ll.0U0 until the road is fin
ished. There is no subsidy asked.
The proDosal is a guarantee of the i

payment of interest upon a limited
sum, n tor unquestionable
securitios. guarantee will en-

able the bonds be sold and the
road be once The

of the completed jortion of the
road last year amounted per
iuile ; and constructed through
the rich mineral, metal, pastoral and
igijcultural country named, with
northern and sonthern branches and
Pacific commerce at San there
hu e doubt tliat these earnings

v. ill bo Kteadilv increased and go on
iiu;reasing with the increasing
lation and wealth of the vast terri
1orv op?ned.

n,. Mt r.t ovrt.nW mwLirse--
f . VI . I

ment asked is opposed, Jt la oppos-- .
'e.1 by those strict constructioniFts

St---i fed is jo other single set could!

who would limit the powers of gor-tinime- nt

to enacting laws Affecting
what has done and amending
deficiencies ; by those who hold that
public works should be created by
private erit6rprise or let atone, and
by soine ho would have efforts
made increase wealth Gntil all ex
isting liabilities are discharged not-
withstanding" that this enterprise
looks directly an increase of gov
ernment revenues, otherwise unat-
tainable, and on largest scale. It
is opposed, by Central Pa-cir- ic

interest, created almost without
return by government contributions,

by some northern men who dis-
like assisting southern recovery and
well-bein-

One or two facts are evident and
incontestable. The road as designed
is noed and will be of vast benefit.
It traverses an inaccessible country

great dimensions and
Cibola of the Montezuman dynasty
which yieldod vast wealth from its
remote sources Spanish' cupidity.
The whole country will benefit from
tills wealth. It will also carry popu-
lation into new regions and build
SUtea into opulence and power. It
will enlarge the sale of cattle and
sheep and the wool crop. It will
create direct business with northern
Mexico and end Indian wars there.

new Pacific business,

that and
Kailroad, as with in-b- y

sure government loss
leave the

use to what endorser of thoroughly safe
couxTBT.

Railroad great aud permanent
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and insure US that supremacy those
waters we are seeking and must have

a supremacy which, by further
shortening the distance between west-
ern Europe, Australia and eastern
Asia, will permanently secure that for
our Prta "! bottoms and nianufac- -

tares. will satisfv the southern
Jo . fmnitilling them;M it
Btlcii access to the Pacific and such
internal connection as the Kansas,
Union and Northern Pacific roads
give to superior regions a cost
s;12.0ot. 731 the country, on which
S5.524.000 of interest has be paid
annually. will end a monopoly

"i"'" V" witu sntu precedents ana
assurances mm me im comes into

1 irTAuc f.ivai.fl.in will n."o " m uvi .on
opposition , but lliere

that it wfll pass, and lh. after tin--
into consideration all sectional, all

lncm.tL'C! rrn.l '11 nnn
f.titntionnl considerations, it should

and tnut instantly. ca: not
fail stimulate nihny interest I

yonu mose uirecuy contenipiaiM
'hat are nuglify; and all its ad-- 1

vantages are by tbe conditions of the j

i.:u ..?. i . iurn M.t iiira llliiu
Thi ( U'eliif.la) ) tiiurnipg indicates the

of the eulire Democratic ticket in j

... .....v. c mc iiu
ienL'!e n ho hejrlilv t.iiterLii into work

jiiituhii ihz-i-r m. i..rii- - mi

twt v t u ilu;K)S!libIe , tull. Tb;irde. j

Lpatclics claim the S.ate 12,000 to 20,000
Iuajurltv. XJle Kepublicans are aendmg no
dt.fcplltl.nt;!t The Kepi,b!i-an- s were in

. .a b,lm. ,o yofe a .-

.. . .
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the Silver Dollar a a Legal Tender all
debts public and private ; also for the re-

peal
j

ol the resumption Congress
seems to be in an inflation mood.

Governor ilartranft supplements Pres-

ident's Thanksgiving proclamati'in by issu-

ing a proclamation appointing the same day
Nov. 29th, as a day of Thanksgiving and
prayer.

National Thanksgiving andPrayer

TurasOAT, 29th or Kovendes,
Dat FixEt.

By President United States of
America.

A PROCLAMATION.
The completed circle of summer and win- -

ter, seed-tim- e anu harvest, has brought us
to the accustoaied season at which a reli- -
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new grounds for its and grateful
manifestation. In all blessings which de- -

P"ni1 "l""" benignant seasons has iu- -

deed been remarkable year. Over the
wWe territory country, with al! its
diversity of climate
the earth yielded bountiful return to
the labor of the husbandman. health

the people been blighted by prev-

alent ide diseases. No
disasters of upon coasts,
to on the have brought
loss bardalnta to merchants mari-

ners, clouded the happiness of the
sympathetic sorrow. In

that concerns peace
greatness nation ; in all touches
the permanence security Gov-

ernment the beneficent institutions on
rests ; in all tlMt affects the char-

acter dispositions our people,
capacity to enjoy uphold the

equal conditlun of society, now
permanent and universal throughout the

, eIperitnce of rear, the tectiug ,wovi.
.;

.
hope coming generations. nder

these infinite obligations to the
Great Ruler of times seasons and events,
let humbly to own faults and
frailties, in degree, perfect con-

cord happiness, peace justice,
such great mercies should diffuse

through the hearts lives of people
do altogether always and every-
where prevail. with spirit

J on.e 'e- - UP P'" thanks- -

IMt our
tioo.

Now, I, Rutherford, B. Hayes,
President of United rates, do appoint

the 20th day of November next,
day national thiuksgiving and pray

er, earnestly recommend that, with-
drawing from secular

the people tbe United States do
together on that day in respec-

tive of there to give thanks
and praise to Almighty God for His mercies,
and devoutly their continuance.

wbervof have hereunto set
my hand the seal the United
States to affixed.
Dose tke City of Washington twentv- -

inth day of October, in the year
Loru inousand nnndrt
seventy-seve- n, and of the Inde- -

penoence me unitea states toe
one and second.

B- - B- - iuyes.
the Presidtatt

War M. Ev.vst, Secretary of State.

cracks stats
jcdok. racAScaca

is. r
Mifflintown F7 65 68 81
Fermanagh 60 107 58 0o
Walker 88 87 8S
Favette 00 00 Ml
Delaware. 70 82 70 30

22 23 21
Monroe W 00 00 00
Greenwood 00 00 tO 00
Susquebauna 00 00 00 00
Patterson 81 67 27 69

68 M bf 70
Port Royal ot' 00 00 00
Ttubett 29 62 28 6--5

Beale 00" (0 00
Suce Hill..... 00 00 00 00
Taitcaroia 2" fel 24
Lack 00 K) 00 CO

Black Log 00 00 00 (10

0000 0000 0000

ATD1TOR CUCXTT
OttEKAL. scarKToa.

butinn of

i

Viflflintown ..... 58 82 6-- 79
Feriuanagh 68 104 68 104

Walker 88 8S 89 87
Fayette 00 00 00 00
Delaware , 70 71 82

24 17 27
Monroe ... 00 00 00 00
&.rcenwiKKl 00 00 00 00
Suxjui hauua . . 00 00 00 00
PatterMin 59 41 56

70 69
fort Royal ..... 00 00 00 00
Turtx-tt"- . 29 64 27 63
Beie 00 00 00 I

Sprue Hill...., 00 00 00 00
Tuxearora 23 25 89

00 00 00 00
Black Log... . 00 00 00 00

Total 0000 OWO 0000 0000

Ticket Miillintown ;

; I'attersoD 28 ; Milloril 25;
3.

The Con! ofao Election.
iu a coat

affair aud tbe editor of a oity paper
figured it out tbun : "For the election

Tuesday, if vote 130,000,
expense will be near ninty
eeuis for each vote polled. We bave
not tbe figures of present year be-

fore but tbey will certainlv not
, . ... ,

J'
" Z ' in l.rh 4 ,; ;'

- i " 7etc., inr aenrs, ;uw; rooms i.ir

rrocianiatinn. a4uuu : rriniinir
SiWO. I .

ttal $ 10,000, or in the vicinity
.jio mr every eieeuon aitision.

-
A I.lst Misuser ou Con t er- -

felt !ow lu
The Bankers' Ass'x-- i iticin of New YorK

ci,--
v

compil.-- list ol counterfeit bill,
,hjt tr' eirculated in that
ci,y ,d The aiation condemn.

officers of the Secret Service D.'part- -
ni(nt for thir in.utivifv imr hipitinv
,ho cnirravers and niMnurictiirera lh

TIi, r,iu i;1, , 1hM ,.,.,
nent bill now in circulation: New York
city First National Bank, ; Central
National Bank, $100; Commercial, $2');
Shoe Leather, ; Tradesman's, M ;

State of New York, M and $2 bills ; Me-

chanics', $20, $2 bills; Nicho-
las, $2. New York State First National,
of Palmyra, iO ; Tioga,

i; First Ehnira, $100; City,
Utica, $20 ; Firemeus' Merchants', Bui
falo, $10; Oneidea, $20; City National,
Albany, $10; First National, Lockport, $10;
Highland, Newbnrg, $10; National,

and $2; City Bank,
$10 $; First National, of

$10 $5; Rochester,
$10; Central, $10 ; Montreal, of Troy,

$10; First, Whitehall, ; Kinder-hoo- k,

$20. New Jersey First National of

ears being much smaller than in the genuine
bills. There aie number of titties in cir-

culation, but the paper stiff dark.

Terrible Tragedy- -

A shocking tragedy is related by dispatch
from Chicago, under date of the 5th, thus :

A special Iroiu Sparta, Wis., says : Xews
has just been received from Wilton of
horrible affair occurred there on
Thursday night. Mrs. Van Vor-bee- s,

young woman three children,
had, after living unhappily her hus-

band in their home in the outskirts of the
Tillage, been deserted desolate

She frequently spoke of sui
to neighbors, was prevented
purchasing poison by them. On Thurs-

day night about nine o'clock her dwe'ling
discovered be in flames, when

tbe neighbors burst tbe doors they pro-

ceeded the bedroom, when a shocking
spectacle greeted their eyes The mother,
nearly naked, lay face down in bed, with
her two youngest children in the same posi

by her side, all dead. The Lair, sca.'p,
and portions of the were burned oil
Irom each, and the blazing rafters from
above tailing upon them. The body
of the eldest boy, aged ten years, was
found behind the bedroom door burned to

crisp. Blood was found spattered upon
the bedclothes the garments of the
mother. Appearances indicate that the
woman pouoncd hersulf and children,
and that life was extinct before tbe flames
reached them. No marks violence
could be discovered upon tbe bodies. The
affair is being rigidly investigated.

Wind Blown Train or Cars
off the track.

A passenger train on tbe Utah Cen-
tral railroad, coming south at noon on
October 30 tb when near
was lifted from the track aud turued
over The coal from tbe stoves scat
tered through the cars bat tbe tires
were pot oat before damage was doDe.
Several persons were badly burt, bat
are expected to recover.

Ad shock was felt at
Glen Falls, Lake George
and New York, at two
o'clock on tbe morning of tbe 4th. Tbe
load rambling noise was followed by
tbe shaking of buildings and the break-io- g

of crockery. Shocks were also felt
at Montreal, Ottawa and Cornwall, aud
at various points in northern New

western
and in

through all California south ! ioUS IHKI'U! crf;b, i,h $!0. Ohio-F-irst National, Cin
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News Items,

Shipbuilding is iarprbving in Boston.
Gen Grant receives much attentioc

ib Pans.
The quilt factors' at Yerk is again id

operAioo.
Charles rtrlTden and' wife, of Trenton

were poiMned by eating buefisb.
Two ftrtlft.d in western North Car-

olina are being constructed mainly with
convict labor.

The A illiainsport rubber factory em-

ploys 200 tuen, and does a business of
over $50,000 a uionih.

Farmer Dackuiao f lianipionburg.
Orange county. New York, Las reals d
over $100,000 Iroiu tbe sate of bores
from bis farm within tbe past year.
Governor Sanfurd, of Cat., purchased
$42,800 worth.

Senator Wallace rises to say that he
is not tbe inveutor of the gold dollar
and does not cuniiuit bimielf to its for-

tunes.
In Euiuiett count, Iowa, there was

not a single Prohibition or Greenback
rote, and in two townships not a siairle
Democratic, vote. In toother townsbld

j there was only one Democratic vote to
sixty-tw- o Kepublcan.

Tbe Greek Church tolerater neither
org'au nor wouiad's voices.

Tbe wife of John S. Reichenbsoli
residing above Northumberland fell in-

to tbe canal and was drowned.
The boftse of Genera! 'ampbell Con-

gressman from Altoona, was robbed of
i valuables a few nights sinoe.
j Mr. McXaif of HarrUbur; was kick-
ed by a mule recently and died from
the effect.

Three thousand yards of ingrain cr
pet were manufactured at the Schuyl-
kill county prison la- -t uiontb.

Dickinson CoIlegejCariisle, has eit

The hog cholera is prevailing with
considerable seventy lu Bjrku

There are sixty eight Dauphin ouu-t- y

priperties uuder the Sueriff s ham-
mer.

In tbeit pursuit of Ciiief Joseph,
General Howard's commaud marched

t
six'een hundred miles.

Uaiiug sagj is becoming a paying
btigiue at Suiiib.s lyaudiug, Nw Jcr
sey.

Twelve hundred pairs of rboes are
made daily by tbe cour.cts of the
W esteru

The IlarrUburg car simps bgin on
a Dew order ou VVeduenday lor one
hundred cars for the New Yurk Central
linlroad.

A uiaa while shooting at a duck in
Cambria e uuty shot Samuel UriJM
jr, who is expscted to die. The ball
tirst gianced on the. water.

v i ..:n ii: ...i :

j i; I. .. . . I ... . :

e e c
strike

bas

t drank water at a pump some time last
gulnl1Hr

j A juryman in the liissef murder trial
j at Lebanon gave us a reason for their

Dot br,pag in , TCrdict ,.f tuat
tI)( ,.were ,frai,j ,hlt ghos. jn
f,er l.Tetime would haunt us if we

Liln guilty
At Patterson, S. J., nnSunJsv, two

I boys ageJ respectively 15 an J 13 years
0f ae, annoyed a cau il boat catitain to
diicb a degree that he fired at them with
a xhot gun and severely wounded beth.

On last Wednesday a mm narted
Frank 1'arks fell dead in front of Jack-vill- e,

son and Wodin's stroe. He was em-the- re

ployed about the place at tbe time, and
had been apparently well. M-- dis-

tress eae probably. Bloomhurr

n ... i - :t i. : L
voiiou-aec- tin, buiiiitu' to ijurepe,

comes bacK to America and is sold as
-- pure olive oil."

A benevolent order called, the -- Or-

der of Forestry," it spreading rapidly
in some of the western counties.

Kitty Roup, who died recently at
Pittsba.-g- , was worth $500,000 Tbe
estate wi.l be divided equally among
te he,rs--

A di.-pit- from Fort Dodge, Ijws,
says that fifty Pittsburg miners have
arrived there to work iu the mines. ,

Iu excavating au old tannery last
week used by 1 Johnson, of Le Rays

Bradford county, fifty years ago,
was uuearthed a side leather which j

had laiu in au old vat thirty nine years j

.
and bright as when first put in. j

.l- - j ja momer auu a uaugnter e.opea wua
" """""ji ""ts

their husband aud father disconsolate
The West Chester Village Record

contained notices from ei&hty eight
farmers in Chester county prohibit ng ,

persons from trespassing on their lands
for gunning and bunting purposes.

"Never catch me marrying a reformed
man." a:d a wise little Chicago girl:
"when I get married it will be to some
man that doesn't need reforming.''
Aud she was right.

The Russian operations around Plev-

na have created a panicky commotion
in Coustautnople. Tbe Russian General
Melikoff bas been appointed provisional
Governor ol Turkish Armeuia. The
Russians bave bad another success io
Armenia, surprising and captunug a
Turkish position. Tbe Turks in tbe
field in that quarter now occupy their
last position east of Erzerouui.

Mrs Mary Jane Mcultough was barn
ed to death m Erie. Sbe went to bed
intoxicated aud tbe bed olotlnug caught

r 1 . i.e. . . .

nre irom a cau'iie ten uuruiug at me
bead of hvr bed

A butcher named MeCaiidles, living
in Butler, was teeeutly at acked by
vicious ball. His abdotnn was ripped
open to such an extent that almost bis
entire bowels gusbed out upon tbe
ground, but notwithstanding this be
rose to bis feet and ran for some dis-

tance, dragging bis bowels after him.
At la-- t accouuta be vas still living.

A oouple of Harrisbarg Nimrods
came to Perry county, and Pacific ex-

press, on Tuesday morniog of last week
and when they returned home in the
evening their gsme string numbered 99
ducks and 15 quail, all shot between
liaily's and Juniata Bridge.

Counterfeit live dollar bills on Penn-

sylvania banks are in circulation iu
New York. The counterfeiter, John
Thomas has been arrested Tbomas is
a notorious burglar, and it is supposed
belot.gs to a gang of counterfeiters op
prating outside of New York city.

George W. Kiuiiuell, a prominent
banker of Somerset, committed suicide
on Eriday a week by shooting himself.
He was in the babit of drinking, and
his sprees were always followed by
melancholy.

Saturday last was the 195th anni-

versary of tbe landing of William Peno
on American soil. Tbe anniversary
was duly celebrated by the Penn Club
of Pbilidelphia..

An American who examin-
ed tbe defenses of Plevoa says tbey
are similar in design, bat weaker than
tbe works which surrounded Richmond
or Washington daring tbe rebellion.

A son of Mr. Andrew Hewitt, of
Dividing Creek N. J., was bitten by a
mad dog some two years lines. The
affair bad been almost forgotten, but
some days since the lad showed symp-
toms of hydrophobia, and began bark
ing like a dog Several physicians at-

tended bin: without avail, and after
much suffering he died.

Frank Millis of Northumberland, says
tbe Prea, while cleaning his well was
drawn np by his wife with a bed cord,
and when within five fest of the top tbe
cord broke and be fell twenty-fiv- e feet
to the bottom. One of his feet was
badly hart, being tarced so as to stand
bavk wards.

. News Items. -

CuatsbefabSrg a new tiiilitary
company.

A Pittsburg (nan, aged 72, has been
arrested for arsoa.

eal,,T
uUsk.?8

found

Columbian

engineer

L'arso uiarder (rial cost Nurthamton
county tbe sum of $5,950 G7

. Tbe fifty-sixt- h auuual session of the
Lancaster County Teachers' Institute
wi41 be held at tbe Court-hous- e in Lan-

caster, fiotn the 12th iust , inclusive.
Sixty thousand dollars have been re-

fused by Harper for Lis brag horse Tea
Broeck. , ,

- James Mioly, a Sebyulfcill coSnty
Moliy Maguire, was arrested near
Wilke8barre on Thursday upon a charge
of being accessory to , the murder of
Wren and Sanger near Pottsrille in
September, 1875.

Mr. Krrett, of Peunsylvania says lie
will aik an appropriation of $ 1 ,000.000
for tho f'ntsburg Custom house. The
ground has been purchased at a out of
S'JO,00d aud notiiiug has yet been done
with it.

William H. liootb, one of tbe oldest
and most prominent citizen of Chester,
dropped dead in his yard ou Thursday
morning. He was sixty six years of
age.

Advices from Newfoundland stste
that tire fisheries are a failure, and that
the pio.peots base not beju so bai for
years. Ou the western coast there is
great destitution, and tears are enter-
tained of tuucii autferiug daring the
coming aimer.

An exeursion party will leave Chain-beribu- r

about tbe 15ib for Kausass
City, Mo.

A Pittrfburg man, who was seriously
injured whilst intoxicated, bai brought
suit to recover $5000 damage- - from tbe
man who sold bun the liquor.

A uiau died in the Reading hospital
S few daly sinoe friendless aud penni-
less, who to bis time bad won half a
million dollars at three card niotitc.

Tbe French are much pleased with
General Grant ; but then, all people
are pleased with Geueral Grant, but the
Democrats.

The number of lives lost on steamers
in American witters iQ tbe past year was
211.

Mrs. Klleu Cn-T- , who set her sister
in law's bouse ou Bra in New York and
said S'le would like todanae on the ash-

es, has been sentenced to imprisonment
lor lite,

There were six hundred and rixteen
berths and fnnr hundred aud forty-seve- n

dem'hs in N-- w York last week.
A Udy iu Reading was suddenly

seis-- d teith nausea aud retchitig which
dislodged a lizard about three inches
lung, the tail having been broken. She

tt.,., fnnrlh ... tl..t lft
her in the same wsv anrl mIim airrihii.
ted their presence to the fact tbat she

j

- ij,r Sfurga gave bis congregation,
tneotuer day somepeisonal iiitvruiation
concerning hars. He said that in h
younger days the chimuey-po- t hat was
indispensable if a preaches wished to
mainum his respectability; but that be
now wore any kind of a hat, regardless
of consequences.

Miss Lizzie Ihling Rose made so at-ce-

in a baloon from St. Louis recent-
ly' and spent the night in the clouds
Sbe had a thrilling adventure and was
finally landed in a tree top. from which
she was aisted by a farmer to tbe
ground. She made a narrow escape
from landing in the Mississippi.

A woodpecker bored a hole in tbe
spire of a church in Jackson. Mississip-
pi, last Spring, and made his nest with-
in It In the Summer however, a swarm
of bees Hew to tbe spire, drove out tbe
woodpecker, and bave since filled the
tbe interior with honey. And now
man. tbe sovereign despoiler, bas dis-
covered the hoard, and resolved to ex- -

hiblt fhe p;rp witn itj D0Tei contunts
at tue gta'e Fair.

A resident of Bradock Allegtny
collector who bai almost pestered the
life out of him. on Wednesdsy paid tbe
amount of his taxes, $1 1,23, io old fash-

ioned red coppers. The money weigh-
ed twenty six pounds and filled a perk
measure to overflowing. The collector
had to get a bag to carry tbe coppers
away in.

Miles Klinch, of hicsgo, six years
ago married Mrs. Klinch, and she bas
since presented him with eleven chil
dren. Four times she bas given birth
to triplets.

The Free Press is still away behind
the age, fur it thinks "It is better that
a woman should keep ber stockings in
repair than that 6be should know the
origin of th" rainbow."

In the Pittsburg Penitentiary is
child that was b.ru there, and bas nev-
er been outside its walls. The moth
er was committed to the institntion two
years agu. Three weeks after her in-

carceration she gave birth to tbe child,
which is well cared for by tbe prison
authorities.

Pnilip Wismer and bis son, of Toby
haona, Luzern county, tbe former aged
forty five and tbe latter seventeen, en
gaged f . r some time past in eutting
wood for Isaac Case, some distance from
tbe village, bad erected a shanty or
cabin to live io when not at work. On
Thursday morning some parties passing
through the woods found the cabin in
ashes, and appearances indicated that
it bad been burned on tbe night before.
Upon examining the place more closely
the charred bodies of father and son
were found among the debris.

Daring the week ending October 27,
1G2 freight trains passed Johnstown
eastward on the Pennsylvania railroad
consisting of 5430 loaded aud 464 em-4-

empty cars, being a total of 5894,
and an increase over tbe week ending
October 20 of 11 trains 244 load-
ed and 231 empty cars, or 475 more
ears in all. During tbe same week
there were 164 trains westward, vilh
2541 loaded and 3257 empty ears, mak-
ing a total of 5799. This was an in-

crease over tbe previous week of 26
trains, with 76 loaded and 403 empty
ears an aggregate of 473 cars.

News Items. .

The Turk is tbe cluaaest tuaa io Asia
minor:

(ifittor Invpa mm nan v." So does a. r J- -
t .. kl. . ...... lA.. .mat .u.c j u"t i.wj

With 150,000 Russian solJicrs and
5V) pieces of artillery banging away at
Ficvua on elf sfifes.

Oeuasioually Tweed spent $000,000
for a little information. It cost Jjioi
tbat aiuouut to assertain that bis son
couldn't keep a Broadway hotel.

A Nebraska judge deoidod to give a
horse thief one more cace to reform.
As tbe fellow left the neighborhood to
begin o newer and better lifu ha took
a!orw the judge's horse to help bun.

Susin May, of Mechaniesville, X. Y.
tbrcw her four children into a deep and
swift running creek on Saturday morn-

ing aud jumped In herself. Tbe eldest
child managed to reach tbe shore and
gave tbe alarm, and tbe mother and
one child were rescued. Tbe bodies of
the two others were found an hoar after
ward.

A tramp stopped at a farm boose near
T.ffi.n. Ohio, aud beased somcthine to'
eat. While at tje bouse he saw that the

i farmer was suffering with rheumatism.
land reecomended a tea of jituson w- -d j

as a sure core la ten minutes after
drinking th. lioni.l man died in the
greatest a2onv. Whether the tramt)
knew the po.woous nature of the drink
or not is not stated; but it is oertaiuiy j

time for intellient'people to refuse t'o

swallow everything prescribed for dis--
i!ease by strangers.

They were what the world cal!s"en
, ,j . . . .

and
Ohio,

tb

Raiph
with

years
past,

on the

thn

SALL3.

a orcaRrratlon,

.

a

a

a

;ggeu, ou u ey wer. j,oig . ii.... , ttMSared sixteen feet at a jump west of i.tlintown. about 21
' some of relatives thirty miles dis- -

kept np with the bull and velied at tse er Land, all of irt V
railroads to tbe home. . . .of his voio: Look out. Here we ani in a good state ot cultivation,

of the latter, and lovers were uti le-- '
; eome, darn our fool souls. Ilosd aa thercou crated aconnnouioiu DW ELLIXf;

cid-i- which one to "iiicreisI, soraeboy;" acd baited, and tbe HOL bE, Bank Barn, and all necessarv outluntJ, dark tunnel on tbe U rnad, w '
- yoke was lifteo be There is a Urge varicte ot ex
isn t there : she mnoeeutly : a . .

j He said ther, -- And none on the
' yeiled; " ! "Tpk ': " " ' f

' Wl11 8,aDL --SPrlndd Rood at the door. furtuer par--line?" she inquired. He me,
' "' , at the 5f.f Lew:,- -tieulars apptv office,said tbrre was not. Then let us o

by of the Q ro. she softly J

' Aresponden. sends ns 'i?"" ' M,m.!K,owa' r !''

mured. And they Wovi lh. fliw.. account of sn Jsanlt by .

Herald. tramps; Mr. Samuel Kurtz, a former. A FARM or o- - ACKtS, MOI5E oa LZ'iz ,

j Oa Sundav a man Butler, re-- ! resident of Chestpr county, of tbe situated Walker tovn.-hi-

j siding near on the Huliidays ; firm of Mengel Si Kurtx, fl.iur
j est of Davi,'s Lock, bjuti i.-- ?.-;-. -- .

j and Morrisuu's Cove Railroad, Reading, Pa., aaolted last Sandsy . ,y ram i lauds of F. S;u::h.
was accidentally shot aud iustautly klil- - j morning, at bis residence by tramps. by lands of Tyso-- i and bi laxi

j ed. and uncle were iu the Mr. lives some distance from ,ke lavis, thei.-n- t erocted a
I woods hunting turkeys, when rut- - j and abont to drive in to yy,y FRAMK lloL'SE. Sial.ij ar.i ost-
ler asked relative to hold bis ' church, when be noticed tramps loiter-- huil.iin. A Well of Krt-rat- .- 'vat.r.

be put pants io b'tot legs. ing around trrn Orchard of Apple Trees al
in bauding tue guu to Ins uucle, tbe
hammer caught on some obstruotion,
whicb discbarged tbe weapon. 1 he
w bole charge passed through iiutlcr s
body, entering below the brea-.- t bone,
killing him instantly. These are all
the facts we cnuli! learn of the trac'c

j occurrenci, and is a painful commen- -
i on the violation of the Sabath. t

.11will Tribune.

A despatch f.--i m Lancaster under
' lt:ilrt r.f ti. t ir-- 1 ..f I l.ii.il... ... (lu
!de..l b..dv f. ".
child, about yearsJ. old, foun l j

in a Mu'il! stream alonv the line of tbe
line of tbe Quarryville branch of the
Phila.lelr.hi. ard l:,i!rol

' '

near New Provident, n.iU,
soa'a fn,'.;. City. About a week ao. i. i . - .1- .- .1 i .? '

i; zr.J."
Oeheve. 1 she laboring und.-- r a de -

, ,.- .. i.aim iioiuioi; more ris iiiouui oi '

it until the iCoverv to b the
ciidoctor. who at ooce st.ipped the
train. I.Hrcp pieces of slag were tound

i- .- .j ..... l. i.iii... iu iir irn iim ut-v- Lira.IV lllill- -

cation deliberate murder. An nn- -

married woman is suspected, and tbe
case is beinir looked aftr bv the loe.l
authorities.

A sudden and terrible casntlty hap
pened in East Brandy wine township on
Mouda last, by Whico a in vi?ur-- 1

rous health was almost instantly sent. s i

into eternity, iraocis Dowlin went
out in his corn field in the morning to
husk corn. Expecting to find some
rabbits iu the shocks he took a guu with
him for purpose of killing them.
He stood bis guu against a shock and

on with his last forget-
ting that be bad bis guu with bim. Af-
ter awhile he commenced on the shock
against which his gun rested, and sink
ing a blow with the cotter to sever tbe
few standing stalks, be eame io contact

itb tbe gun, exploding it. The weap- -
oo was leanifijT toward and in close pnz-- ;

. .' I i .t a I

mil v io nis poay, ana toe wnotc cbarge
penetrated left side and lodged in j

the upper part of the breast. He s'ag- - j

gered, fell to the ground, and when the
hired man, who was ofar by, ran to his
assistance, be as Zed for a physician and
his father in law. His sister in law
was attracted by the explosion, and

to him, supported bim in tier
arms where be died in live minutes af-

terward. The deceased leaves a yoang
wile anc lonr small cnuircn to mourn
over bis sudden taking off
county Republican

I

Stage Robbed.
A dispatch Irom Cheyenne, under;

date of the 2ud inst., savs : The 6taeo j

that lett Dcadwooa on Tucsasy
morning coming south was stopped and
robbed on Wednesday night within I

three miles of this post by two armed
men. There were seven passengers on '

eoacb, among whom were United
Stated States .Marshal Sweezey. The
robbers took everything of value. :

Lieutenant Chase, with a detachment
of the Third Infantry, started in t.ur- -l

suit of the thieves. After a five mile
chase the robbers were One
of them is identified as Webster, tbe
murderer of Denuty Sheriff uney.

They would not give their names, t

telling the officer of tbe day they bad a I

dozeu names each, and there was no
use in giving any names. Tbe two
gray horses tbey rode were identified as
the two bosses that belonged to

and Black Hills Stage Com-
pany, and were stolen from them some
time ago. The robbers in their flight
threw away most of tbeir plunder.

Straw-Burnin- g Stove.
From the Chicago Timts.

Of late 1 bave eaten a dinner cooked
by as well as examined straw
furnaces io the houses of Kisbop Peters
and scores of his flock, Russian Men-oonit-

has been no freezing in
Louse (4Sx2G) during the past two

years since it bnilt ; yet bis onlv
fuel has beeo straw, and fur-

nace, the iron work of which cost $5, is
heated only three times day. What
Nebraska baa wasted now warms thou
sand Muscovites. Russian furnaces, 1
notice, are already set up in the booses
of Yankees, who see tbat if tbeir fuel
shall be henceforth costly or their
dwelling! tbe fault will be all
their owa.

Murder suicide.
A special from East Liverpool,

of the 30says on the afierooou
Wintergill cut his wife's throat

a razor, causing death in a few

minu'ts and then gashed bis own throat
severing the windpipe and inflicting s
wonnd which will ptobably result fa-

tally. Husband and wife were about
forty old, and ha7d not lired am-

icably together for some time ow-

ing to jealousy tbo psrt of bus-ban- d,

who intimated last evening that
alienatioo of his wife's love froin hiui

was the eus of tragedy.
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Only a 5ew York. man.
Mr. R. II. Dauna, Jr., told the fol

lowing ''little story" at a dinner party
in Ronton not lonir aco : He 3 PS8"

- .i,.,.h m t thn North End
1 ll 11 iregiu vow -

one nij.ht. and took it into his head to
look iu. After a few ni iiuents ob,er !

vation and he was quietly re- - j

tirine. when one of the offieial mem

bers" stepped up and expressed regret
they coa'd not offer him more

nreaehinir. Mr. Danna re
marked noliielv that

.
it was

. -

very good, ;

but the eolored brother invsfetl on ap
.. Iodising, "Not much in At way ob

prea :LIn, sir, only a New York man !" '

7,7 T"i,, '

er UCD WkI lsIand' .
ge, and its people bad .

fu0 " to ". 8"ber
0 d.gnihed citizen put bis owe. DM

- i
ae to teach the

e useful and work. hen he

found tbe bull was running sway with
him down a ditt road tnwaid a crowd

. . tili .n w. jaruna me rourury aioie ou oi-m-- u

tnev luigni nsveevii inten'ions, ne wait- - ,

ed for some time for them to go away be- ;

lore be let', as by nis departure nis two i

dtughters wrulil be unprotected. 1 be
tramp, seeing be did nnt to '

i leave, came to the house and attempted
kill the dog. Mr. K. jnmped from

from the wagon to interfere, when one
of them struck him senseless with a
club and raised it fr.r a secoud stroke,
wbeu bis with all the he--

roi?m of a Pocohonttts, llune herself on
her fat her and dared the i utfim to strike
teato. Mie screamed and the tramps i

Sue theu jumped in'o the car- -

Tiage anJ drove to the ueare! farmh 'Use
"M ve l,,e a,n"' w"e u,e n,eD ltu

"J rr't- - After a
hard eha.e of a mile aud bslf the tramps ;....'were captured by 3ir. rivatis, who hap- -

' fken bef.re the Mayor and bcked nr.... 1

I'r eidman, of Reading, was summon- -
- foffn(1 "r- - Kurtz s injuries se- -

vere, the blow making a bad cut ou tbe
.

head, and csuntii? concussion of the
.
oram He is still...,r confined to bts bed.!'

He intends to bave the law enforced on
the man as soon as he recovers. Ckes

n I I

' juiun
j

It is reiated when Andrew Jack -

son was military in Florida, j

t... i..i . .1 . .1 i. a iuc u.u uieu ai uiuui uea'i court uiar- - '

tial, sentenced hanged, two En- -

ffltihmen who had tried to incite msur- -
w
rection u.a'n the Indians. President
Monroe flared" (hat Great Britain

z".,

tnMdefended nov
made

i

ltIl!,i!(JitlJ,.

V
?are about those oinstj chap?
rl a. .'ria-- i u rutins, cust aitci ana blast.
the is fiiht be- -

Jim Monroe and me, aud I pro-- j

pse to fijfht it ont."
a

Attempted Murder and
On October 31, in Mass

'

Joseph aged man, was as
with harsher by his wife, his!

bead being badly battered. The worn- -
man then cut with raZor. ;

There is the recovery

ri'b i

GREAT BARGAIN'S !

nime i Sewing. "bj

Greatly

$25 TO $30 ftl'Y

JKenimgton Whitney, ;

OWCj

American, Orovcr tt Baker,
"e,1 The New Domestic.

i

machines sold lots of at
wholesale prices.

furnishei cheap Also;
assortment of needles, and oil the I

be8t I"1'1?- - j

By sending 50 cents can have for--:
warded by return mail 12 assorted needles (

bv B. M.
Sept 24, 1J77 Patterson, Pa. t

jY eat :

MEAT!!
The have commenced the

iu the borough of

BEEF,

MUTTON,
and

be had Tuesday, Thursday and
3atnrdav mornings tbeir neat stoie at

residence Mr. Howe,
street. Their wa?on will also visit the

of citixens the same mornings.
but the best stock, and fair

Give trial.
HOWE & ETKA.

June 28,

Sale Bills of kinds printed on short
at office

PRIVATE
A FARM OF 74 ACRES, (5 ACRE,

ciear and in good: sTat fta
balance io i Sprnca Bill towaafclB

Juniata county, Psv, wwafraV frm
proposed rairoad frcta tbe JtataU to tL,

river, six nJfcs Cram I'wrt Roif
improvements are a Large StoueDaeft.

Zing House, fest, with we.'f of goo
water at the door. Bank Barn, Corn Ciihj
and otL'er cutlniiZdings, a (ar;e Appfe Oj.'
chard, and great variety of AU
the right to quarry lime stone on a fat;il
about haf farm has baa

Are ucletsot. Two
havir.

take when
bein from bis necz,

aked.

Jur-- waterfuther

l," 'at Reading """"k
went

named iu

Freedom, the
burg John

Christopher
bis hivin.?

wild Reading,
guu

the premises. Thinking Young

tary

was

went work,

hurrying

CWf

captnred.

the
Cheyenne

winter

eold,

listening,

that

"u8

animal

intend

to

daughter,

that
commander

and

'ween

throat

WILL

TODD.

this

timber,

distant.
luueil recentv.

! Tr Oce-uCS- cash,' taitnee i3 r,,
annua pay men ta.

For lurtlier larticuiars soare--
S. A. HOFFMAN,

Spruce Wit, Juniata t., p.

A FARM, COX TA IX y

One llundred and S,uty
- Acres, m tne Ui:

wheat-growin- g district in the State
situated one-na- ii mue m.m amaoaa rail- -
road station, in Fairlield county, and

mile from a good pike. The
area large two-sto- ry BKICK HtSE nj
rooms, hall and cel'arj. Double Log Brrx
and Stable, ar.d other buildings, and a ,.;

.
oi g.i water. .rc, o. ,r,ag w.,t- -r

traverses the centre of tho farm. Th-.- ,
a large orchard oa the premises. Wul

$r0 "cr' wt cah'
A n 'j"inin8 "M ,or r r.
Tue ruaso!) thedca-r- toiur..K

city property, in Circle.!! For all ir..

formation address J. SWEVEK,
tway Co., Ofiio.

TMK HEIRS OF PETER AXD Srs.ltf
JtlN'GLE offer at private aale, the real

tato of said decedents, situated in Fertcin- -
. . 1.:.. T , . i . i . O.agu iuy, u-- i- .vii;, i vur ui.t

p-- Trees. First-rat- e river b..r:ai i.
.Kir.ibU home. For more deSniie pr- -

ticul;irs call on J. Vf. f.yib-- r on the i)rop-- ;

t'rty, or address hi;n at mt j'
Juniita Co.. Fa.

ONE OK THE MO?T
STANDS in the coumv

may purchased tiie at a

reasonable onoe. The rrope.-t-y rs sirmu-,- ;

in 4ointoii. Juniata Co., Fa., aul wit::

the Sn.ith tan.l include t f j'o..i:t

T W ACUE.S. having there.. er-.r- .d

comfortable Twu-stor- v FramcH iu . co'n- -

inodiolis Stalfc and other outh.ii' iii.r--

There is a Well of gooif wtK'r a( ?".e lm r

the hons'. For p.irtii iiiais call cr. i,r

Mrvas WM. HOiii'S.
W.iiuv.t p. O., Juuiai.t Co.,

the keal est.'ATH IV

ueUatma township:
No. 1.-- 4- v I't of ground containip?

acres, VitTi large Dwelling Honie. an.i . x-

cellent water at the door. Good Barn,

Suioke llonse and otber ontlxui'imi:- -

Young and thriving Orrh-ir- ot aoont
-- ..

well selected aiple-tree- 4.c. Ch'irvh ai- -

joining the pren.ises.
About acres of land, wuh 31?

jeTvi cle.tr'iT iVid il.'.it r good cultivation.
BaUwv wMJ)1:aml.

. x. A trMt of TiBlbcrUlIll coliUil.
ing o acres.

AM thf-- c projs rties within one-four- o.'
nnl '" "'"er.
Apply Dr.ESSf.EH.

OrieuUl P. Juniata Co., Fa.

TWENT ACKk.i GOOD Till U

,xyi 2 ,,u.. Patterson anu r. -
Koyal, one-ba- it mile Irom Saw Mill.
tnulH;rla:id adjoining this can b- - oioiglit.

o. r. cl kl ttrir.Li.
Office, Bridge i"

'-

JVEW DRIU STOKE,
. "77. ...

5t llA.ULl,
(Bcliw

Main Street, vn, J

DEALERS IX
AND MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS, DYE STIFF. FA J '

01LS,VARNlSHF.S.iL.ASS,l'i;T
WJliill., LAMPS, BL'KNEK .

B R C S H ES
IIAIBKLhHES.TM111

PER.
COMBS,

SOAPS. HAIR
OIL, TUB AC-C-

CIGARS.
NOTIONS.STATION EkT

LARGE VARIETY or
PATENT MEDIC INKS,

Selected with great cara, wjt,
jrom hich authoritv.

CyPurest of WINES AND L1Q: '

U'S fKt! ''TION S -

great care. June

O E..BURLAS"
AC If EXT1ST.

opposite Lutheran Church.
Port royal, jus lata co., pa..

Where he will spend the first ten d.ijs
each mouth, Iect ruber ist.- -
The balance of the lima his othce will !.

occupied by J. S Kiituer, a young n,.::
worthy of confidence, and w ho bas bei
asociaed with the Doctor as stndent an.i
assistant two years and npwards. Those
who call dnrii if Dr. Burlan's absence fir
professional service, may. and will pleas.i
arrange the time with Mr. Kilmer whn tfcev
may served, the return tbe Doctor.
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